GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
A congregation of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Mission Statement
We are a Christian community united in God’s call to serve others by
proclaiming, celebrating, inviting, and sharing Christ’s Love.

Purpose Statement
“God’s Word, Our Mission

MAY 2018
HOLY COMMUNION CELEBRATED EACH SERVICE
8:30 A.M. CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP
9:45 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 A.M. TRADITIONAL WORSHIP
Nursery Available for those up to age 5

MAY 6

SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER

MAY 13

SEVENTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
YOUTH SUNDAY
Food Pantry Donations

MAY 20

DAY OF PENTECOST
RITE OF CONFIRMATION

MAY 27

THE HOLY TRINITY
1st Outdoor 8:30 Service
11:00 Services changes to 10:15
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Pastor’s Page May 2018

We are a church looking to our future. Or, would it be better to say that we are a church in need of a future? To
find our purpose, to find out where we should be headed, it is always wise to try to figure out who we are now.
The council, staff, and our leaders of committees got together to ask and answer a few questions about
ourselves. One of those questions is, “What are our values?” The participants responded with (for the most
part) one word answers to what we think our values are. The above word cloud is a representation of the words
written in secret by each and every attending member of that retreat. The values (core values?) that were
mentions more than once are in the larger font. The values mention only once or twice are in the smaller fonts.
I must admit that I was a bit proud of our congregation that our core or at least most noticeable values were
things like service, love, caring, and grace (-ciousness). Forgiveness and generosity were also mentioned more
than once. These core values are the ones that we exhibit as part of our DNA. We exhibit these to ourselves
and to visitors and friends. If they are noticeable to us, they will be noticeable to those who venture in from the
outside. All I can say is, “Keep it up.”
We would like to highlight these values somehow. We can use our initials, GSLC, to form an acrostic with
some of the words highlighted above. Or, perhaps we can come up with a motto such as:

Graciously Sharing the Love of Christ
Generously Serving the Lord Christ
Generosity, Service, Love, Caring, Forgiving, Grace
We would be able to use this motto in conjunction with our new logo so that these words can be superimposed
upon the picture. But, HOW we use the words is not as important as the words themselves, because these
words describe us as a church and congregation. Jesus told us in the Gospel of John that we are to be servants
of our brothers and sisters. We are here to serve others as we were commended by Christ on day before he died.
He washed the feet of his disciples, and we should do likewise.
These three examples are just that: examples of what our logo could be with a motto. I like the one on the left
because it fits with our mission statement:
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We are a Christian Community
united by God’s call to serve others
by proclaiming, celebrating, inviting
and sharing Christ’s love.

Blessings of peace in Christ’s name,

Pastor Patrick J. Van De Motter

TREASURER’S REPORT MARCH 31, 2018
GENERAL FUND – BALANCE AS OF MARCH 31, 2018

MONTH
January
February
March

INCOME
$ 19,046
$ 20,336
$15,972

YEAR TO
DATE
$ 19,046
$ 39,382
$55,354

$4,199

% ESTIMATED
BUDGETED
REVENUE
80.7%
83.4%
78.1%

EXPENSE
$ 30,589
$ 21,646
$24,507

YEAR TO
DATE
$ 30,589
$ 52,235
$ 76,742

% ESTIMATED
OPERATING
COST
129.5%
110.6%
108.3%

Nisua
May 19
LAST BAKE ‘TIL FALL
Orders must be placed by May 13
with Suzanne Malys,
Jerry Lampela or the church office.
Cost is $5.00 per loaf prepaid
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A Moment In Faith
By Richard P. Tulino, A Layman’s Interpretation
As we have just finished celebrating the Resurrection I thought I’d discuss some of the references in the Bible
pertaining to it. From the Old Testament in Psalm 17:15 it is written: “Because I am righteous, I will see you face to face
and will be satisfied.” David is praying to the Lord while he is being persecuted by Saul. Psalm 17 has a theme that was a
plea for justice by David, after he was being falsely accused and persecuted. He wanted us to realize that the true goal of
life- To Know God-and the true reward of life is-To See God-one day! In verse 15 the word awake shows us that David
believed in life after death. Belief in the Resurrection wasn’t widespread in the Old Testament times but several verses
show it was partially understood.
The Disciples didn’t understand the purpose of Jesus’ Resurrection. In Matthew 17:22-23, Jesus told them; “The son
of Man is going to be betrayed into the hands of his enemies. He will be killed, but on the third day he will be raised
from the dead.” Upon hearing this, the disciples, were filled with grief. Once again Jesus predicted His death but more
important, He told of His Resurrection. All the disciples had heard was the first part of Jesus’ words and they became
discouraged. They couldn’t understand why Jesus wanted to go back to Jerusalem where He knew He would walk right
into trouble. They didn’t comprehend the purpose of Jesus’ death and resurrection until Pentecost. They didn’t realize
that the death and resurrection would make Jesus’ Kingdom possible.
Like the disciples, we too shouldn’t get upset at ourselves for being unable to understand everything about Jesus.
They spent three years with him, saw his miracles, and heard his words and still they had difficulty understanding, but
however they believed. We ourselves should do no less.
How did Jesus prove the reality of the resurrection? In Matthew 22: 31-32 Jesus says “But now as to whether there
will be a resurrection of the dead haven’t you ever read about this in the Scriptures?” Long after Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob had died, Jesus said “I am the God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob. “So He is the God of the living, not the dead.
Because the Sadducees accepted the Pentateuch as the only source of God’s divine word, Jesus answered them from the
book of Exodus (3:6) there was no way God would have said, “I am the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob” if God thought
of them as dead. From God’s perspective, they are alive! Jesus’ use of the present tense pointed to the resurrection
and eternal life that all believers will have.
How could Jesus’ Resurrection affect our daily lives? In 1st Corinthians 15:58 Paul says, “So, my brothers and sisters,
be strong and immovable. Always work enthusiastically for the Lord, for you know that nothing you do for the Lord is
ever useless.” Sometimes we lack the emotion or interest in what we are doing for the Lord, because we don’t see any
results, but that doesn’t mean our work is useless! Don’t let discouragements over an apparent lack of results keep you
from doing the work of the Lord enthusiastically!
Jesus’ resurrection is the key to the Christian faith. Why?
1. Just as he promised Jesus rose from the dead, because of this we can be confident that He will
accomplish all that He has promised!
2. Jesus’ bodily resurrection shows us that the Living Christ is ruler of God’s eternal Kingdom, not a false
prophet!
3. Since Jesus was resurrected we can be certain of our resurrection. Death is not the end. There is a
future life!
4. If we believe the power that raised Jesus back to life, then we know that same power is available to
bring our spiritually dead selves back to life!
5. The Resurrection is the basis for the Churches witness to the word. Jesus is more than a human leader.
He is the Son of God!
He Is Risen Alleluia!
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Message from Shirley Harco
Bus trip to Lancaster to see Jesus
July 9, 10, and 11
Includes: the show “Jesus” at Sight and Sounds Theater, meal in an Amish
home, chalk talk at the Gallery of Elva Hurst, 3 hour backroads tour. make a
pretzel at Sturgis Pretzel, lunch inc. at Shady Maples, and much more.
Cost per person: Single--$450, Double--$340, Triple--$310, Quad--$290
GSLC will share the profits from the trip with the Monroe Fire Department
For more information call: Shirley Harco @594-3873
The Evangelism team would like to thank all those that donated all the wonderful food
for the Easter Breakfast. We would also like to thank all that attended. Great
fellowship was had by all.
Through the generously donation of items for “Feeding the Families” we were able to
supply over 100 families with the ingredients for a meal. Thank you to all that give and
continue to support this new ministry.
Thanks to everyone who came out and supported the Dinner Theater this year. We sold 125 tickets and made
$1,172 to go towards the One-Step and Right Track Programs. There were compliments on the speed of the
service, the taste of the food, impressed by the set-up, the skits were funny, the actors were great, and we
heard a lot of laughs. One person was overheard saying “I’ve never had this much fun at a dinner theater”. I
would like to thank the 35 volunteers who helped make this year’s event a huge success.
Doing God’s work by uniting together to help others in God’s Name, Amen.
Social Ministry

From our neighbors at Camp Luther:

We need your help at Camp Luther to prepare for our 2018 summer season. Servant projects could include
raking trails, painting, cleaning, and special building projects.
After you are done working, take time to relax by a campfire or enjoy a sunset over Lake Erie. We welcome all
ages to serve over the weekend to help improve Camp Luther.
There is no charge for this retreat, however, a free-will donation to help pay for food, insurance and projects is
appreciated.
Weekends of May 5, 12, 19
Specific Activities: Servant Projects: Raking Trails, Painting, Cleaning, Special Building Projects, Campfires &
Fellowship
For: All Ages
Check-in: 7:00pm Friday
Check-out: 12:00pm Sunday
Webpage: lomocamps.org/lutherservantweekends
Fees: Free Will Donation to Camp Luther; Helps cover food,
insurance and servant project supplies.
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SOFTBALL PRACTICE:
Saturday, May 5th @ 9:30 am.
Meet in the church for paperwork
9:45-10:30 we’ll go to Conneaut Township Park for “practice” – tossing balls,
swinging bats and/or pitching and catching.
Other dates:
May 9 at 6:30 pm
May 12 at 3:30 pm
All practices will be held at Township Park and are for anyone 14 yrs or older who wants to
play softball.
Contact the church office: 599-8908 or Stephanie Patriarco.

PULLED PORK SANDWICHES
June 3, 2018
Available for carryout only
between and after the services
$6.00 donation
Includes :
Pulled Pork sandwich
(supplied by Luke Gallagher)
Homemade Coleslaw
Potato chips

HOUSTON BOUND!!
On June 26th, seven students and two
chaperones will be flying to Houston for the
ELCA National Youth Gathering. Over the
past year they have earned $5,000 to help
pay for their trip. It is 1,384 miles to
Houston. Please join our “Buy a Mile
Campaign”.

INVEST IN OUR YOUTH
$1 per Mile

Prepaid advance orders call
the church office at
599-8908
TO BENEFIT YOUTH MISSION

ATTENDANCE
Mar 25
Apr 1
Apr 8
Apr 15
Apr 22

180
248
131
121
140
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS
This summer Vacation Bible School will be held at Good Shepherd Lutheran
from 9:00-12:00, July 9-13. Children from preschool to twelfth grade are welcome.
Please spread the word.
Volunteer sign-up sheets and registration forms for all ages can be found in
the “Gathering Space” or GSL church office.

Vacation Bible School
Volunteers needed
July 9-13
9:00-Noon

Outdoor Worship begins May 27 at 8:30 am
The 11:00 am service changes to 10:15 am on through the
summer.
Joe Reed is available for rototilling gardens
Call 812-3231

YOUTH GATHERING – In Houston June 26 – July 2
VBS – July 9-13
BUS TRIP – July 9-11
THE CIRCUS IS COMING – July 24
RUMMAGE SALE WEEKEND – August 3 & 4
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Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
876 Grove Street
Conneaut, Ohio 44030

Fall Craft and Vendor Fair
Saturday, October 6, 2018
9 AM - 3PM
Applicants must complete the registration form to have space reserved for the Fair. Cost is $20; payable to
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church (GSLC) and is due with the registration form. Deadline for the registration
form and payment should be postmarked by September 24th 2018. One 8’ table will be available and electric, if
needed, at no charge. Space will be reserved on a first-come basis until all spaces are filled.
For your convenience, the doors will be open at 7:00 so that you may begin set-up. Please be completely set-up
by 8:45 as the fair begins at 9:00 for the public.
Please provide the following information:

NAME: _______________________________________
ADDRESS: _____________________________________
PHONE ______________________ EMAIL: ____________________________
COMPANY/PRODUCT: _____________________________________________
TABLE:

YES

ELECTRICITY:

NO

YES

NO

“I understand and agree that Good Shepherd Lutheran Church will not be held liable for accidents, theft,
damage, or loss during the event.”
Signature: ____________________________________________________
Contact: Michelle Logan (440)265-8727 email: dlogan8@kent.edu
Office Use Only:
Fee Included:
Copy for office:

yes

no

yes no

Original to Michelle L:

yes no

Office staff initials/date: _________
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MAY 2018
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday
1

Wednesday
2

3

9:00 Quilting Ministry
9:00 “3M” Ministry

6

8:30 Contemporary Service
9:45 Sunday School
11:00 Traditional Service
1:30 Villa Worship Service

7

8

9

9:00 Men’s Breakfast
at Angela’s Café
6:00 All Committees

1:30 Social Ministry Bingo
at County Home
6:30 Softball practice

16

13
MISSION SUNDAY
8:30 Contemporary Service
9:45 Sunday School
YOUTH SERVICE
11:00 Traditional Service

14

15

7-8:30 Girl Scouts
LAST MEETING

9:00 Quilting Ministry
9:00 “3M”Men’s Ministry
6:00 Council Meeting

20

21

22

PENTECOST
CONFIRMATION
8:30 Contemporary Service
11:00 Traditional Service

9:00 Quilting Ministry
9:00 “3M”Men’s Ministry

Thursday

8:30 OUTDOOR SERVICE

10:15 Traditional Service

28 MEMORIAL DAY
OFFICE CLOSED

29

4
OFFICE CLOSED

10
5:45 Finance Meeting

11 OFFICE CLOSED

5:30 Weight Watchers

17

24

30

31

5:30 Weight Watchers

9:00 “3M”Men’s Ministry

5:30 Weight Watchers

9

12
3:30 Softball practice

18

5:30 Weight Watchers

23
1-5 Red Cross Blood
Drive

Saturday
5

5:30 Weight Watchers

_______________________________________________________________

27

Friday

19
OFFICE CLOSED

25
OFFICE CLOSED

Nisua

26
Wedding
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